on what the specific EHR offers in the way of functionality and how it affects providers and office staff (Carayon, Although there have been multiple studies on HIT impact on large hospitals, few studies have focused on EHRs within small-and medium-size physician practices (SMPPs). Unlike their larger counterparts, SMPPs have several unique challenges with HIT implementation (Reardon & Davidson, 2007) . Unless SMPPs are subsidized, HIT systems can be too expensive to implement. SMPPs are also ill equipped to deal with the lost revenue that is incurred during implementation due to lost productivity. In a literature review on EMR implementation, Ludwick and Doucette (2009) stated, "few studies examined individual or small (less than three physicians) practitioner experiences" (p. 27). In a 2011 study, Reardon claimed that there was little to no theory-based HIT studies at the small physician practice level. SMPPs The goal of this study is to examine the implementation of EHRs within SMPPs and provide recommendations on how to successfully implement an EHR system within a small practice. The second goal of this study is to examine the impact of EHR implementation on quality within the SMPP. We use Marcus and Tannis (2000) process theory to examine prior work in EHR implementation and use that framework as a foundation for our case studies. The findings of this study will provide a better understanding of how these small organizations tackle the challenges of implementing a large project. It will also provide insight on the best practices with regard to the process of EHR implementation and offer practitioners some guidelines as to what works best in SMPPs.
including pharmaceutical prescriptions; support clinical decisions, including drug interactions (Eastaugh, 2012) . Venkatraman Bala, Venkatesh, and Bates (2008) defined anEMR as an "automated clinical system that generally includes data related to medical history, patient demographics, clinician's notes, drug information, electronic proscriptions and diagnostic test orders" (p. 140). In theory, EMRs are designed to follow a patient with no regard for location (Dey, Sinha, & Thirumalai, 2013; Williams & Boren, 2008; ) . For example, the primary care physician and any number of specialists can review a patient's EMR even if these physicians are located in different states. In practice, there are no standards with these records because each application is tailored for individual practices; therefore, it is difficult to transfer records between offices with applications from different venders (Hoffman, 2009; Venkatraman et al.,2008 ). In some hospitals, different departments utilize EMRs from different venders (Venkatraman et al., 2008) .
Hoffman (2009) noted other challenges to EMRs in addition to the issue of standardization. The first is the challenge of adoption. While most physician offices will front the cost of the system, they will not receive the majority of the benefits of adoption. Instead, insurance companies benefit through cost savings such as a reduction in duplicated tests for individual patients. Another challenge to EMRs is complying with the federal Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA) statutes, and different state regulations surrounding medical privacy. Garret and Seidman (2011) argue that the difference between EMRs and EHRs is that EHRs are accessible by all healthcare providers regardless of locale. Across the literature,EMRs are synonymous with EHRs and defined as capable of distributing electronic records across locations (Dey et al., 2013; Williams & Boren, 2008) . For the purposes of this study, we consider EMRs as EHRs.
According to Columbus (2006) , the purchase of an EHR system is among the most significant decisions that a small medical practice will make due to the large investment of both time and money. For a single physician practice, implementation time can range from 12 to 18 months. As the number of physicians increases, so does the time needed for implementation. A study conducted by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) of 26 primary care practices looked at the time required for planning and implementation (Fleming et al., 2011). The study found that an average practice with five physicians took 611 hours for planning and implementation, or 134 hours per physician. This length of time includes, for example, analysis or assessment of pre-EHR conditions and workflow, vision and goal setting for desired outcomes, EHR comparison and selection, training, implementation, and evaluation.
Information Technology (IT) Implementation Theories
Since this study focuses on EMR implementation and not adoption, we first examined prior work in the information science (IS) literature on IT/IS implementations. Koh, Soh, and Markus (2000) used a process model developed by Markus and Tanis (2000) to map the implementation of an ERP. Markus and Tanis (2000) argued that goals will not always be achieved even if a list of necessary conditions is met as other factors may derail the implementation. The necessary conditions include user involvement, IT skills of users and IT staff, management commitment, and user expectations. They categorized the implementation process into four phases: chartering phase, project phase, shakedown phase, and onward and upward phase. The outcomes of each phase will become the condition for starting the next phase. Koh et al. (2000) found that the project phase in their case study was overly long because of a lack of local IT staff. The organization had to rely on remote support, which delayed the implementation. They were also hampered in the shakedown phase due to the difficulties of the customization of the software. They also observed many disruptions due to a lack of focus on training. They argued that if the organization had placed more emphasis on training, they would have seen fewer problems during implementation. We use this process theory as a framework to examine how EMR systems are implemented.
In order to gain understanding in the implementation of an order management system (OMS), Joshi (2005) developed the equity implementation model. The author explained that people behave rationally in their own best interest and so change is not automatically rejected. For example, people do not usually object to pay raises or promotions. When a change occurs, a person will evaluate that change and will only become resistant if they find the change is unfavorable. The author argues that favorability is mostly based on a sense of equity. For example, when a new system is implemented, will the user be treated equally compared with other users? Joshi's examination of the OMS system found that users were resistant to the change because of a drop in productivity and that did not compare themselves against other users or their employer. We will use this theory to explain why some users are resistant to the introduction of technology that they perceive as disruptive.
EHR Implementation
Based on our literature, we did not find any explicit use of process theory for EHR implementation. We use the process theory by Marcus and Tannis (2000) as a framework to examine prior work in EHR system implementation. The following subsections give a brief summary of the elements of the process theory (Figure 1 ).
Chartering
The chartering phase is when the organization sets its goals and lists of system requirements. The chartering phase is similar to the combination of the planning and analysis phase in the Systems Development Life Cycle (SDLC) model. Before implementing an EHR, a medical practice must carefully analyze several items: user technical proficiency, current state of IT infrastructure, current workflows, and any requirements specific for that particular practice. The Office of the National Coordinator for Health Information Technology (ONC) also recommends that a practice sets specific goals that the EHR system implementation should achieve (HealthIT, 2013) . These goals will help focus the implementation team to ensure that the project does not exceed its scope. Finally, the ONC recommends that a transition plan should be created to move existing records and data from the current system to the new EHR to ensure that no data are lost. This is the phase in which money is allocated for the next phase, the project phase (Marcus & Tannis, 2000).
Project
The project phase is where the system is implemented within the organization. Marcus and Tannis (2000) state that this is the phase in which the cash allocated from the prior phase is converted into assets. The first step in this phase is to use the data collected from the chartering phase to select an appropriate EHR system (HealthIT, 2013; Marcus & Tannis, 2000). A 2013Black Book Rankings survey of almost 17,000 physicians found that nearly 50% were not satisfied with their EHRs (Wietecha,2013) . Another recent survey from AmericanEHR Partners of more 4,000 physicians found a trend of increasing dissatisfaction with EHR performance and usability. (Terry, 2013) These statistics help emphasize the utmost care that is needed in EHR selection. Some criteria to consider when selecting an EHR system are system certification, vendor reputation, features included, level of IT support, and the scalability of the system (Cecchini, 2011b) . The next step is the actual implementation of the EHR system. This involves pilot testing, practice go-live events, and the go-live date. A pilot test is necessary to ensure that "data tables and files have been loaded properly, data collected are processed and stored correctly, interfaces work, workflows have been adjusted appropriately, alerts fire correctly, and reports are able to be generated accurately and completely" (National Learning Consortium [NLC], 2012a, p. 2). It is recommended that the vendor be involved with the testing, but the testing should be done in conjunction with someone from the practice. This will give the vendor a chance to address any issues that occur during the pilot. After the pilot run, then the site can then implement the rest of the system at the go-live date. After the go-live has occurred, the Shakedown phase can occur.
Shakedown
The shakedown phase is where any problems in implementation are addressed and the system is adapted to the organization. Once the system is running without any problems, the practice then has an opportunity to get the system customized by the vendor (NLC, 2012a). This phase is also where the users are trained to use the new system. According to Jason Mitchell, who directs the Center for Health Information Technology at the American Academy of Family Physicians (Leawood, KS), "I have not been made aware of any EHR implementation program that failed because of too much training, but I know of a number that have occurred because of too little" (Downing Peck, 2013, para. 3).
The training provided should not only cover the goals that were determined in the chartering phase, but also MU compliance and privacy and security issues for HIPAA compliance. Data migration should also occur during this stage (HealthIT, 2013). Concentrating on specific quality measures, it was determined that practices required "a minimum of nine months of EHR exposure, combined with eight or more technical assistance visits, to demonstrate any significant statistical improvements" (Manos, 2013, para. 6). This study found that practices with little or no technical help failed to demonstrate any statistical improvements, even after using the EHR for 2 years.
Onward and Upward
The onward and upward phase occurs when the system is finally stabilized. During this final phase, maintenance is performed and upgrades are implemented. In addition, ongoing evaluations are needed to ensure that the goals are met, efficiency and patient care are improved, and both patient and staff satisfaction are present. It is also recommended that workflow effectiveness be evaluated and adjustments made. Finally, SMPPs may benefit from continuous quality improvement (CQI) after EHR implementation. In health care, this means that staff continue to ask "How are we doing?" and "Can we do it better"? (Edwards, 2008 ) CQI strategies can help a practice achieve MU, maximize the benefits of EHR, and improve the quality of care. CQI will help to ensure efficient workflows and few workarounds (NLC, 2012b).
SMPPs With EHRs
In this section, we review prior literature on SMPPs' experience with EHRs and HITs and highlight the research focus, methodology, and key findings of the studies in Table 1 . In a literature review on EMR implementation, Ludwick and Doucette (2009) stated, "few studies examined individual or small (less than three physicians) practitioner experiences" (p. 27). In a 2011 study, Reardon claimed that there were little to no theory-based HIT studies at the small physician practice level.
Prior SMPP studies with EHRs can be classified into two categories: EHR adoption and EHR implementation. The first category is the study of challenges surrounding EHR adoption. Unlike prior studies, this research uses a qualitative approach to examine the implementation process within SMPPs and how the implementation has impacted those practices in various ways. By examining multiple cases qualitatively, we can gain a better understanding of how EHR implementation processes are performed in small healthcare settings. In the next section we explain how cases were selected and how the data were collected.
METHODOLOGY
We use the case study methodology outlined by Yin (2009) in this research. We take an interpretive approach to this study, and thus, unlike the positivist approach, no pre-determined dependent and independent variables are used. Instead, we are searching for a richer understanding of the phenomenon under study (Klein & Myers, 1999). The theories described in the previous section are used to guide the research design in order to gain appropriate insights for data analysis (Walsham,2006) . Research has shown that case studies provide a deep understanding in both the healthcare context and in IS implementation. 
Site Selection and Case Summary
We limited our site selection to those SMPPs that are currently using EHRs and that have no more than 20 physicians working in each practice. We chose practices that have either finished EHR implementation or are in the process of implementation. We contacted sseveral SMPPs that met the selection criterion, and found five practices that were willing to participate in the study. Given that qualitative studies demand time commitment of the participating organizations, we anticipated that our request for research participation would result in a smaller response rate as most small practices have significant demands on their time because they are not heavily staffed. For this reason, we were only able to interview a single key informant from the first four cases. In each of those cases, the key informant was a physician. We were able to interview more users in the fifth case. Those users included a physician, a nursing supervisor, two front-office staff members, and the office administrator. The semi-structured interviews averaged 45 minutes per interview. The next section gives a sample of the initial interview questions. Table 2 provides a brief summary each practice. In the first three cases, the SMPP used the same EHR, while the Practice 4 and 5 used a separate EHR. All of the practices except Practice 5 were APPs associated with a parent health organization. Each SMPP is located in the southeastern region of the United States. Data from the first four cases were gathered in the fall of 2013. Data from Practice 5 were gathered in fall and winter of 2010/2011 in the study performed by Albert, Wallace, and Iyer (2011).
Interview Questions
In addition to demographics questions, a sample of the questions used in each of the interviews related to EHR implementation and use follow:
 How long has the office used the current EHR?  Was the current EHR implemented strictly for compliance with meaningful use and HIPAA or for additional goals? If it was for additional goals, what goals were set forth to accomplish? Do you think the goals were met?  What specific role, if any, did you play with implementation?  What are the most important considerations to keep in mind for EHR selection?  What are the most important pre-implementation tasks to complete?  What "workarounds" were necessary, if any?  How much pre-implementation training did you receive?  What are some of the most challenging aspects of EHR rollout?  How long did it take until you think efficiency returned to or even surpassed pre-EHR levels?  Do you think that patient care has improved?  What would you do differently if you went through another implementation?  How many patients per day do you see? How many at "go-live"?  What is the definition of "quality care" as viewed by the practice?  As a whole, how does the practice define safety, effectiveness, timeliness, patient centeredness and efficiency?
Factors to Measure Quality
To measure the impact of the new EHRs, we used Berwick's (2002) measurements of quality: safety, effectiveness, patient-centeredness, timeliness, efficiency, and equity. This study is inclusive of all elements of the quality except equity. Equity in patient care refers to closing the gaps in racial and ethnic disparities within health care. Addressing equity is done on the part of health care professionals to provide care to individuals and to determine what level that care will be administered. These issues are outside of the scope of this study because an EHR cannot affect business processes that impact equity in patient care. 
FINDINGS
The following are the main themes that were extracted from the interviews.
Implementation Process Model
Using the Marcus and Tannis (2000) implementation process model (IPM), we were able to chart the progress of the EHR implementation in these five cases. Because we did not gather any data prior to the project phase, we do not have any information for the chartering phase in any of these cases. One large difference found in the project phase was between the first four practices and Practice 5. Only in Practice 5 was the implementation performed in staggered steps with only a few physicians switching to the new system at the beginning and the other physicians slowly transitioning after the initial issues were resolved. In none of the cases was a pilot run actually performed.
The IPM called for the training to be offered after the system had been completely implemented. In every case, training was offered prior to implementation. Implementation practices may have changed since IPM was first advocated, hence the difference. It may also be due to the fact that these SMPPs do not have the luxury to have the time to train users while performing their normal duties.
Lack of Common Language
During some of the interviews, it became apparent that the physicians were not well versed in business and technology terminology. For two of the physicians, it was necessary to explain the concepts of workflows and technology workarounds. Because most of these practices were APPs that were affiliated with larger organizations and did not have to personally supervise the implementation, they were not properly educated in EHR implementation procedures. Practice 5, an IPP, may have been better versed in the terminology because of a greater stake in the new system.
Training
One of the biggest themes from the case data is the importance of training for the new EHR system. Each subject emphasized the need for proper training before the site fully implements the new system. Practice 4 complained that the 1 week of training was not enough and more training would have been better. Practice 1 complained that evening trainings were not effective after working a full shift.
Some events were offered after hours-not effective after working an entire day.
(Primary care physician from Practice 1)
Practice 2 reported several of 8-hour training sessions that included a sandbox mode 1 for experimenting with the new features.
We had two or three eight hour sessions. There was also a playground available. (Primary care physician from Practice 2)
Need for Simple User Interface
In most of the cases, the subject stated that it was important that the EHR system selected would be simple to use. Practice 1 and 3 mentioned that a small number of screen changes when completing a medical chart:
Make sure the EHR isn't over-complicated. Make sure there aren't too many screen changes needed to complete a chart. (Primary care physician from Practice 3)
What took two clicks with the old EHR now takes fifteen clicks with the new EHR. (Primary care physician from Practice 1)
Practice 2 wanted the system to be customizable by the user and to provide dashboard support for easy monitoring. Prior to the implementation, the system for Practice 2 was changed to allow their notes to be visible on one-half of the screen at all times to prevent the need for frequent switching of screens.
Initial Reduction in Productivity
All of the practices had a reduction in patient load at the beginning of the system rollout. There were some differences in the extent of reduction and the amount of time until they were back at a full patient load. Practice 1 complained that patient examinations still takes longer postimplementation.
The workflow did not change any with [the new system], but it took, and still takes, a lot longer. (Primary care physician from Practice 1)
Practice 2 was able to reach normal workload levels after 1 month and saw improvements to preimplementation levels after 3 months. They also stated that billing became more efficient with the new system. After implementation, Practice 5 saw increased efficiency with regard to record retrieval and filling prescriptions.
The Successful Rollout
One major difference was noted between the practices during the rollout. Two of the practices (Practices 1 and 3) had a high level of frustration during the rollout period of the EHR. In contrast, Practices 2 and 5) were from a different health system and had a more positive view of the rollout experience. As mentioned previously, Practice 2 found better efficiency with an increase number of claims that processed with no errors. Practice 5 had quicker record retrieval and proscription fulfillment. Practice 5 also saw improvements in quality of care due to the use of templates. System templates forced users to ask questions that might have been missed prior to system implementation.
In addition to more training, Practices 2 and 5 also staged the implementation into two parts: practice management and clinical. In both cases, the practice management portion of the system was implemented 6 months prior to the implementation of the clinical portion. This allowed better continuity as the practice management portion was completely implemented before the clinical portion began. This had the added benefit of halving the potential issues at time of implementation by dividing the system in two. The physician at Practice 2 was also enthusiastic about the new EHR system, which could have led to the physician undergoing more training classes and their encouragement of the staff to take more training. In addition to separating the rollout of the EHR, Practice 5 also staggered the rollout across the physicians by having each physician switch over to the new system one at a time. This process took a total of 2 months. This allowed issues to be resolved with the first physician before the other physicians had to make the switch.
Impact on Quality
We were able to do a more thorough study of Practice 5, which allowed us to measure its EHR's impact on quality. In the following sections we discuss how the EHR impacted the different elements of quality.
Safety
This EHR system has improved safety in Practice 5 in several ways. The system prevents the wrong chart from being retrieved for a patient. With certain demographic information required by MU, it is more difficult to retrieve the wrong patient data in front of a clinical staff member.
The use of typed data has mitigated the dangers of misinterpreting a physician's handwriting. This point was vital when a physician was examining another physician's patient. Before the EHR was implemented, if a physician could not read the notes, then the physician would have to start the patient investigation as if the new patient were new. Any prior knowledge would be lost, and some vital information could have been overlooked. Now, the physicians have access to legible notes inside and outside the practice. The electronic charts are better organized than paper copies, which helps prevent a physician from overlooking something vital. With electronically submitted prescriptions, the pharmacy no longer has to rely on deciphering the physician's handwriting, which leads to more accurately filled prescriptions.
Drug interactions are displayed in EHR based on the patient's prescriptions and alerts the staff to possible problems with the current mix of drugs. Then the physician must decide if the benefits outweigh the negatives. In addition to medications, allergy alerts also appear with a flag or alert. When asked about this, feature primary care physician from Practice 2 stated that the new system had: "some awesome dashboards for analytics" (Primary care physician from Practice 2).
The EHR also improves safety by giving the physician a better overview of the patient's health history and allows the physician to see what drug was prescribed and when. This feature will help remind the physician of any follow-ups needed while the patient is in the office. Finally, the system forces the physician to document certain information that forces the physician to ask why a patient was not given a particular treatment or prescription. This event could be due to a finding at the last visit or a note lost in a paper chart that contains several loose pieces of paper.
The EHR allows the practice to review the treatments and prescriptions that the patients are currently taking and allows the practice to consult with the patient about the best insurance plan to choose in order to cover all of the patient's needs. This approach is especially true for Medicare patients who are bombarded with information and telemarketers and who look to the practice to guide their decisions. The new system helps the practice educate patients on the plan.
Patient-Centeredness
The EHR-provided patient alerts can be seen as patient centered. In one example, the system will alert the practice if a patient needs a wheelchair, even if they do not come in with one. If patient is blind or hearing impaired, the EHR will alert the practice that the patient has additional needs.
In another example, the system alerts the practice who to contact in cases in which the patient is unable to comprehend the health information. In the past, the staff member may not be aware of the situation and call the patient instead of the contact.
The EHR also has functionality to ensure confidentiality. Charts can be marked "sensitive" and security has to be assigned to those individuals who are allowed to access those charts. In addition, the staff is aware that the director can look at who is accessing what chart and why. This knowledge acts as a control because there is a permanent record who entered what data and who accessed it.
The EHR also negatively impacts patient-centeredness in a few ways. The system does not customize at the patient level and forces the clinical staff to treat all patients the same way in the form of questions that it asks. The data entry aspect of the system also takes away from the "face time" with the physician. The laptop could also become a barrier between the physician and the patient and, in some cases, may prevent the patient from sharing health information because of privacy fears.
One way to mitigate those disadvantages was found when one physician (in Practice 5) did not enter all of the information at the time of the visit. Instead, he waits until after office hours to finish the documentation of all his patients. This takes more time and can take the physician an additional 2 hours to complete.
The current EHR does not handle waivers very well. The patients do not have access to a patient portal where they can electronically sign waivers for HIPAA and Medicare, so they must sign a hard copy. Those waivers are not scanned and not kept, but they are noted within the system. When the patient portal is implemented, the practice hopes to include electronic consents and waivers.
Timeliness
The EHR has sped up many practice processes, including electronic prescribing, billing, and filing insurance. Clinical staff members no longer have to search for the physical location for a paper chart, which reduces the time that a patient has to wait on the phone for information. The EHR also enables faster access to the physicians. When there is a question for the physician, a flag is sent to the desktop computer for the physician, who can respond quickly. The staff no longer has to try to translate physician handwriting, which improves their timeliness. The staff has access to the physician's notes for patients, which allows them to give the same information to patients that the physician gave the patients earlier without the staff having to take time to consult with the physician.
The front office staff is better able to watch the accuracy of charges due to their improved access to the charts. If they have questions, they have the ability to consult the electronic chart without having to search for a paper chart. Digital signatures are now being accepted with the EHR. This has improved accuracy because signatures on claims are legible and improves the speed in which claims are processed. With charges entered on one day and submitted the next, the payments are now arriving more quickly. With this EHR, the front office staff can send multiple claims in one batch, which allows them to process at a quicker rate. The system allows the staff to preview the checks that have been approved and to know what payments are coming in from Medicare and the health insurance companies. Reports are also more easily generated and accessed.
Practice 1 had a different outcome regarding the EHR impact on timeliness. They are still not examining as many patients compared to pre-implementation levels:
Still not quite there. It is hard to see the same number of patients on a busy day as pre-EHR. (Primary care physician from Practice 1)
Efficiency
There have been improvements in efficiency with regards to retrieving information. The EHR allows the user to retrieve a patient's electronic chart quickly to immediately retrieve the information they want. This information can be retrieved from within the practice and from outside the practice if the clinical staff has access to an Internet connection. Unfortunately, the local hospital does not allow Internet access within their ER.
The EHR has also improved efficiency in other situations. It has decreased the time to write prescriptions since they can now be filled electronically. Ordering laboratory tests is also easier with the new system. Physicians can now use the system to order a patient's tests, and the communication between the laboratory and physician has been reduced from a phone call to a text message. With regard to the nurses' time, the system will decrease the time spent with calls. As mentioned previously, retrieving patient's electronic charts take less time now, which decreases the time spent handling patient phone calls and requests. The need for office supplies has also decreased since specialized paper forms are no longer needed. Finally, the practice no longer uses their fax machine, so that change has freed some office space and reduced a small amount of electrical use. When asked about efficiency, Practice 2 observed improved efficiencies in their practice:
Billing has gotten incredibly more efficient as well as coding and number of clean claims. (Primary care physician from Practice 2)
Since the data entry takes more time than before, the EHR has decreased efficiency on that end of the process. As mentioned previously, the physicians are taking more time to write their visit reports and it takes time to convert the paper charts to electronic charts before each visit. As the physicians become more used to the new system, they might become more efficient at data entry. The biggest savings will occur when all of the patient information is finally entered into the new EHR, which will allow the practice to reduce their labor costs in the form of chart conversions.
DISCUSSION
While there were similarities in some aspects of the EHR implementation across the two types of small practices, there were some differences between IPPs and APPs. This section provides the implications of the study and highlights some best-practices for SMPPs in general (Table 4) based on overall findings of the study.
Training
It is vital that there is sufficient training prior to go-live date for a new system. While it takes actually using and working with the EHR to become comfortable with it, there must be enough time allowed to process the information taught and at least begin to personalize how the EHR works in the training. The most efficient means of training is to work through mock patient examinations with the new system. It is also recommended that the users are comfortable with the basic features of a new system before introducing the more advanced features. This approach serves to increase their self-efficacy and become more comfortable with using an unfamiliar interface.
It is also critical to make sure that everyone understands the importance of the training and to motivate users to work hard during the training sessions. One study participant specifically said that he "put pressure on staff to be ready." This is also part of the culture change within the practice. In a SMPP, everyone will likely have a role during the implementation process and this will ensure that they will have a stake in a successful implementation.
Training cannot stop with the initial implementation of the system. There must be ongoing training that is available during a time when those attending are mentally fresh and alert. One subject stated that holding the training in the evening after a full day of work is not effective. One suggestion is to set aside a half of a workday every 2 to 4 weeks until the users are full proficient. If possible, one-on-one training will ensure that the trainee will receive personalized help with the system and make it easier to learn the more advanced feature that pertain to their role within the practice. Some EHR systems provide analytics that can show where more training is needed and, in some cases, even target specific deficiencies for particular users. If this feature is not provided, then data should be collected from the users to find out their training needs. We also suggest that this topic should be a line item during regularly held staff meetings to provide users an opportunity to discuss system issues and provide solutions for the entire staff.
System Customization
When possible, it is advisable to bring in outside help for training and possible customization. Practice 2 contracted an on-site trainer to be present prior to implementation. This gave the practice an opportunity to customize the patient charts, which made their workflow more efficient. Not all practices will have workflows that conform to a standardized EHR system, and changes to the system to fit the current workflow are preferable to changing the practice to fit the new system (Lee, Cain Young, Chockley, & Burstin, 2005). Someone who has used the EHR for a while and is comfortable with the advanced features can offer great insights. Bringing in someone not affiliated with the vendor will also provide a different perspective.
Importance of a Champion
It is very interesting that the physician in Practice 2 was excited about the change to the new EHR system and had embraced it. Because of that enthusiasm, the physician was able to encourage the staff and to sell the benefits of EHR to the entire office. It was apparent during the interview that the physician was excited about the new system and felt compelled to talk about it. This was far different from the other cases in which no enthusiasm was evident with regards to the new EHR system. This point may be the difference between the organizational culture of a solo practice and a multiple physician practice. The solo practice may have the advantage of having a single physician who is in charge of the entire office and thus has the benefit of having more influence on the users. The other APPs may not have had that advantage and lacked a champion to market the system to the rest of the office. Another explanation can be found in the equity implementation model (Joshi,2005) . Practice 2 may have also seen this new system favorably because they perceived the system to be equitable. Because the system did not hamper the performance of the physician, the new system was accepted.
Practice 5 was another case that used a champion to help implement the system. In order to gain acceptance, the practice administrator enlisted one of the physicians to be the champion of the project, which involved becoming the first physician to go live in the EHR system. They were careful not to pick someone who is a "techie" so as not to initiate a system with an individual who might be positively biased toward technology. Instead the administrator picked someone who was not familiar with IT. This physician is described as someone "young and easy going" and who had prior experience with EMR during residency. As the project champion, this physician attended all of the meetings involved with the EMR implementation and helped with the implementation decisions, which included system customization, template creation, which documents to scan for the system, and which MU criteria to address. One week following this physician going live in the system, a second physician insisted on changing over to the new system. All eight physicians were live in the new system after 2 months.
As stated previously, SMPPs are ill equipped to deal with the lost revenue that incurred during implementation due to lost productivity. In the case of the APPs, they were able to overcome that obstacle due to the support given by their parent organization. Practice 5, an IPP, was able to offset the loss in their revenue by staggering the implementation within the practice and only disrupting one or two physicians at a time. Because SMPPs normally do not have their own IT staff due to size and budget, they have to rely on outside IT support and exploit that support as much as possible. Practice 2 took full advantage of their vendor's support by taking as many training classes as possible and requesting some customization when it would help their workflows. Some challenges are unique to SMPPs due to their size and resources, but these challenges can be overcome if proper planning has been performed.
CONCLUSION
Undertaking an EHR implementation is an immense task and requires a large investment in both time and money (Columbus,2006) . However, with careful planning, enough time, and a dedicated staff, use of EHR can position a practice to provide better care more efficiently. This study through interviews with key informants provides some recommendations for a successful EHR implementation. We have shown that, by having a champion within a practice, EHR implementation can be executed with fewer challenges. We were also able to show that training can help prepare users prior to implementation. Finally, we were able to provide additional support for Lee et al. (2005) suggestion for EHR customization.
One of the limitations of this study is that we were only able to examine a single IPP (Practice 5). The other practices in our study were not responsible for the entire EHR system implementation process. In this study, the APPs had no role in the selection of the EHR system and thus had no voice in the many decisions required for implementation. Practice 5 did not have to shoulder all of the expenses for their new EHR system as the local hospital helped subsidize the implementation. This influenced their decision to implement a new EHR. By examining more IPPs, especially an IPP without outside financial assistance, we can further our understanding of SMPPs and their ability to successfully implement an EHR system. Another limitation is that only one solo practice participated in this study (Practice 2) and thus another solo practice was lacking for comparison with Practice 2. It would have been beneficial to examine other solo practices for comparison and to discover if other solo practices have similar experiences. For future research, it would also be beneficial to study if general computer efficacy for the practice staff has any impact on the success of EHR system implementation in SMPPs.
